
Police, Firemen Win Race 
To Save Boys In Oil Sump

In a dramatic race againul¥lroluie.n J. \V. Maestri, and 0. 
time police and firemen rescued j Whituchro arrived on the scene ' 
two young boys from drowning i a fourth person, unideiilil'ied by! 
In an oil sump last Sunday at'-j the police was also ensnared in! 
tcrnoon near Maple and Ma- the tjuadmirc and the younger 
dronna avenues, south of Tor brothel's face was all that was
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Municipal Aid

ranee boulevard.
The two boys, Dcnny Karvis, 

9ge five, and Constantinc Kar-

above (be surface, Capl. Scliu- 
macher said. 

The fire department was sum-j
Vis, age nine, brothers, of 213! moned by radio and in a
Avenue A, Iledondo Beach were 
playing near the oil sump lo-

ziexl race to save the young j 
boys, the police, firemen and a I

catecl on the property of the score of volunteers made a raft- 
Chanslor   Cmifield Midv/ay Oil '• like plat form lo reach the boys, 
Co., when the younger brother it was reported by witnesses, 
fell into the uunip, according to I As the gummy substance kept 
police. The older boy attempted' dragging the five-year-old deep- 
to rescue hiy younger brother I,,,, he kept shouting, "You'll 
but also became entrapped in: ( , r Kavo mo- . You'll never 
the thick quick sand-like tarry   
fluid. -S!lvp '"<' 

Their screamj for help were The brothers were taken to 
heard by Tony Laddos, 35, of the Harbor General hospital 
1530 Walcott street, Redondo' where they were treated for 
 V«ch, who attempted to rescue chomlcal bllnis . 11K, Khock .

e boys but he likewise became
ntrappod. A passing motorist, So thiclc wns thc K'uey sul> 

Hansl, 1220 Elm street, Tor-1 stance that the victims had to
nee, saw the plight of the 

trio and flagged a police car, 
ording to a police report of

incident.

be pried out of the mire with 
planks, 

Seveial
men's uniforms ar.rl shthe time police officers,
ruined by the oily substance.

Golclcn-V is creamy-rkli, furin- 
frcsh homogenized milk with 7 add 
ed vitamins! Absolutely delicious. 
Only 2ft more than regular milk. A 
wonderful food buy! Order today! 
FRKKI PROSI'l'CTOIl I'AINT HOOK! 
Mothers! Hoys! Girls! Phone Gulden 
State today. Copy will be sent free. 

GOLDliN S'l'A'I'li COMPANY, LTD.

(Continued from P;ifle 1-A) 

lained in many cities, but that 
it will he improved.

"We now are picking nut fu 
ture sites for police and fire 
stations to serve your area and 
Koul Invest Torrance," Slcvens 
said.

He remarked : lr.it communi 
cations is one of the worsl 
problems and thai liis office if 
doiiiK all in its power to specc 
I lie installation of telephones ii 
new daces.

C'omplime.-'ing the group foi 
Its interest in community nf 
fairs, Elevens said that "thi; 
is democracy at its best, where 
you can walk in and talk to 
your city officials or they can 
come and talk to you."

He said that Torrance has n 
bonded indebtedness of only 
$15,000 but a bonding capacity 
of $-1,500,000.

In Redwulo Brach, due to 
its small II*SO*M-<I valuation, 
(only one-third of assessed 
valuation of "Torriince) It 
would take throe times the 
tax rate required In Torrance 
to raise an equal amount of 
money," he said.

YOU STRIKE IT RICH IN CfOldCO StdtC DAIRY PRODUCT?

Jtecker Safe 
After Blast

Shortly after the Unitec 
States destroyer Duncan limpe.c 
into San Pedro this week . with 
a gaping hole' in her sid( 
causer! by an explosion thai 
killed one man and injured six 
others, many members of hoi 
ciew including Chief Signalman 
I.eRoy Ear! Sleeker, of Tor 
ranee, were transferred to Sai 
Diego where they boarded th( 
U.S^S. Tucker and sailed im 
mediately lo rejoin the tasl< 
unit.

Tin 1 explosion aboard the flag 
ship Oimcan marked the second 
mishap that Sleeker has ex 
perienced. He was aboard the 
destroyer Slurlevant when il 
sank off the coast, of Florida 
in 10-12.

Mystery shrouded the origi 
ual mission of the Duncan but 
it was believed that the des 
Iroyer was to take part in sonu 
atomic bomb experiments in Ihi 
Pacific.

AIHIV Sl'KGIC'Ai, MICTHODS
New surgical methods and 

h cliniqiies brought out by thr 
Army during World War If art 
being used by civilian doctors 
throughout the nation.

IRONS' COTTAGE BY THE SEA
REOPENING THURSDAY MARCH 4 

DINNER AT 5:30

Our 2nd Anniversary Sunday March 7th
ANNIVERSARY DINKER SERVED I pm TO 8 prn RESERVATIONS PLEASE

An Unusual (Home Eating Place
Quiet and Dignified 

BE VOUR OWN JUDGL OF OUR HOOD
But Vou'll Find the Oce.m Vic.w 

Fiom Our Dinninej Rooms Arc Sui|juy,<,d
By None foi Br.iuty 

A/Uiy l'i"|.lr L)HVC Mil.:', lo time line

1 I p.m. to I) p.m.
Noun limdieoir,

liy Appuintmetil Only
Diniirn Week Duy,

b.30 to 9 p.m.

OI!.,:M.I , I.. Mill, liiintieoni,

li.m<.|iKt,, jp.-u.il Uililitil., Kiltie:,

<:nd WcJJiny Receptions

Sp'Ccidli/llKJ ill

Countiy hitd Chicken

L»U I LspLiicidc - - Rudundu 
South of Llti Club

Phone Frontier 9855

The Riviera
By EVELYN DUDLEY

The Hollywood-Riviera Homo 
Owii'Ts Association held their 
monthly meeting Monday, Marci 
1, at the Hollywood - Riviera 
Heach Club. E, W. Ingrum 
business manager of the Tor 
ranee school system, was sues 
speaker and pointed out the fac 
that we need every vote If wi 
are to have a school in our area 
Please don't forget to vote 01 
the .school-bond issue.

George W. Stcvonfi, city ad 
ministrator, gave a very inter 
esting talk and promised tha 
we may expect better services 
in the near future.

Mr, and Mrs. Albeit K. Peter 
son have just sold their honit 
;md will be leaving shortly. They 
will reside in Rodondo Beach.. 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Breco havt 
just returned from a fishing 
trip on the Colorado River. In 
their party were Mr. and Mrs 
Hoy Oidins, of Lynwood, ant 
Mr. and Mis. Roy Berry 
North Hollywood. From all re 
ports, their trip was very ex 
citing and full of adventures... 
Among the new homo owners 
here are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Shelter of 825 Calle de Arboles 
Shelter is connected with Kin 
ney Brothers of Los Angeles 
and Mrs. Shetter is a teaohei 
at the Lorena Street school. Ool 
Is their hobby . . . Dr. and Mrs 
Albert T/abln have Mr. and Mrs 
A. Mulr, of Detroit, as house 
guests. This is the Muirs' firs 
trip to the West Coast. Thoy 
are very interested in Holly 
.vood-Riviera and think It is go 
ng to be a lovely community.. 

Mrs. Frederick Behr is up and 
out again after a serious siege 
of the flu . . . Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Brown entertained M 
md Mrs. John Berglund of Big 
Bear, and Mrs. Carolyn Loading 
mm, Mrs. Brown's mother fron 
Long Beach . . . Tuesday evc- 
iing at their new home, 86' 
T'allo de Arboles, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Ott entertained, at din 
tier, Mrs. Margaret Kennedy and 
ler daughter, Dorothea . . . Mr 
rind Mrs. Arthur Hackney have 
its their guest Mrs. Hackney's 
mother, Mrs. Rowand from Mis 
soiiri . . . Sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Joe Simpson is laid Uf 
with the flu . . . Mrs. G. H 
Miller certainly deserves a word 
of thanks for all the time anc 
effort she devotes to helping us 
get our badly needed schools

RESIDENTS ASK 
SEWER LINE ON 
220TH STREET

The B o a r d of Supervise.. 
adopted a resolution proposing 
to institute proceedings direct 
ing preparation of plans anc 
specifications for the construe 
tion of sanitary sewers in 220th 
street east of Torrance. Ray 
mond V. Darby, chairman 01 
the board, stated that the peti 
tion circulated among the pro 
perty owners indicated tha 
78.46 per cent of owners in th< 
aiea of the district signed the 
petition.

Supervisor Darby stated tha 
the estimated cost of improve 
ment would be $11,600, with the 
estimated cost of main line pel 
assessable front foot at $2.05 
jmd the estimated cost of hous( 
connection constructed to curl 
Inc at $48.50.

AHMV MAPS WOULD

In order to provide accurate 
nformatlon for global air tia 
/el, our Army Is presently en 
gaged in a world-wide mapping
'1-oject.

tin si Arrhwtl!

New Nylon
Phonograph

Needles
Made by the Makers of the

famous Webster record
changer.

Record Dept. open until 
8 p.m. Saturday night 

We carry matching sets of 
10 and 12 inch storage

albums.
F'opular Classical 

Westem records   plus 
complete children^ record 

library.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRy M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartor! Avo,
TORRANCC 78

  CABSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LhSS   O.. Ml

If you'd pots by a nickel, dime, or quarter lying on the sidewalk, don't read this ad. 
But if you must make every food dollar dollar do extra duty these days, we urge you 
to read these prices and invite you to come to our market and pick up the sav 
ings you'll finu ill every department ... in every display of the top quality foods 
you like so much. Yes 'pennies quickly add up dimes . . . and dimes multiply into 
dollars saved . . . when you ihop here for the BEST FOOD BUYS OF THE WEEK  
every weekl

LARGE GRADE "A" 
RANCH

EGGS 54

BEN HUR Drip or Regular Grind I Ib. Tin

COFFEE
Florlll Fancy, No. 2 1/2 can 4%A<

PEACHES 23
Florlll Fancy. No. 2'/2 canm
Royal

Pud
Carnation or Challenge

IGE CREAM
Table Queen No. 2 can 4 f^i

Pork & Beans 1U

Royal M pkgs. || ff

Puddings 4 25
Carnation or Challenge 4%4%r Niblcts

ICE CREAM 22 CORN

Purex qts. 4 J%i

BLEACH 12'
Campbells Tomato 3 cons

SOUP
2 c<ins

Danish 'all cans 2 for

MILK

Best Foods I Ib. pkg. 4% M.

NUCOA 34
NBC Snowflake I Ib. pkg: 4*4,

CRACKERS 21
Skippy I Ib. jar A Ar

Peanut Butter 00

WASHINGTON Delicious Red Starking Jt 4 41,

APP'ES   2*19
FANCY ARIZONA /% it Ft

GRAPEFRUIT 6 25
LARGE, CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE

Bi U o
Little

Plain 
Iodize

Uiund 
Bleach

Flapja 
Flourl

. Hot 
Cerodl

JuT 1

PICTSWEET
i 17-Oz. 
Paasl Can

NORTON'S
or 26- Oz. 
di Pk 0 .

CLOROX
ry Qt. 

I Dot.

ALBERS
ck 20-Or. 

Pkg.

MALT-0-MEAL
2I..OI. 

Pko.

STOKELEY'S
i  )!) O*.

Can

...  ..,,-.

17c

8c

15c

17c

28c

24c

RADISHES 
BEETS 
TURNIPS 
GREEN ONIONS

GROUND BEEF
HALF OR WHOLE HORMEL'S

TENDER HAMS

SLICED BACON

SPARE RIBS

SWISS STEAK
Rabbits and Chicken Fryers

1929 CARSON ST, TORRANCE
i;* EMM I'll 'IS fill II IHIS ~, _ - I7iii,.*., I ,,., Sut.9 Mon.


